LEXINGTON, KY - JULY 9, 2015 - The inaugural season of the Kentucky Premier League (KPL) is
now complete. The season ran from August 2014 – June 2015 and included almost 500 premier
level youth soccer games across all divisions. In its inaugural season, 48 boys teams participated in
the KPL across the U13-U18 age groups. We are excited to announce the 2014-15 KPL Champions
and Finalists in the boys divisions.
In the boys U13 division, Lexington FC White finished the season with a 13-2-1 record and an
astounding +51 goal differential along with ten shutouts. Javanon Black had a successful first
season in the KPL finishing as the division finalists with a 10-6-0 record.
Javanon Black take home the Championship in the U14 boys division narrowly beating out division
finalists Kentucky Fire Juniors Premier Red on goal differential as both teams finished the season at
14-2-0.
The U15 boys division was a tight race to the end with three teams finishing 5-2-1. Kings Hammer
Academy Red, with a +19 goal differential, is the division champion. Lexington FC White put up a
great fight throughout the season but could not overcome Kings Hammer Academy's goal
differential as they finished with a +9 goal differential.
In the U16 boys division, Lexington FC White took home the Championship. They made a strong
statement in the division finishing with a 5-1-0 record. Kentucky Fire Juniors Premier Red had a
successful season in the inaugural year of the KPL finishing as division finalists with a 4-2-0 record.
Kings Hammer Academy B97 Red had a strong start to the season scoring 15 goals in the first four
games while not giving up any goals. They finished the season only giving up two goals. Finalists,
Javanon Black, finished the season with a 5-3 record.
At the U18/19 division, Lexington FC White went undefeated to win the group while Finalists
Kentucky Fire Juniors Premier Red finished the season with a 3-2-0 record.
Congratulations to the 2014-15 KPL Champions and Finalists! We look forward to KPL continuing
to grow and the impact it will have on the development of players in Kentucky.
###
The Kentucky Premier League was developed to create a pathway to the Midwest Regional League
(MRL) and US Youth Soccer National League. In addition, the purpose of the League is to promote
the development and execution of highly skilled youth soccer, sportsmanship, quality coaching and
officiating within the Commonwealth of Kentucky.
For more information on the Kentucky Premier League visit http://www.kysoccer.net/events/kpl/

